TEAM RECORDS
- Old Dominion (2-3)
- Kansas State (3-3)

GAME NOTES
- ODU allowed season highs in hits (18) and runs (11)
- KSU set season highs in hits (18) and runs (11)
- KSU led 7-1 through three innings

ODU TEAM NOTES
- Most runs ODU has allowed since April 22 of last season (11 at #16 Southern Miss)

ODU INDIVIDUAL NOTES
#14 Culver Lamb (Sr., 3B)
- 2-4, HR, RBI, 2 R
- 5th career HR (first of season)

#6 DJ Lardge (Fr., 2B)
- 2-4, 2B, R
- 2nd consecutive multi-hit game

#10 Matt Schwarz (Jr., CF)
- 2-3, RBI
- First multi-hit game of ODU career
- Moved down to 7-hole from No. 2 spot

#16 Kyle Battle (So., DH)
- 2-5
- 2 hits in four of the five games this season

HEAD COACH CHRIS FINWOOD NOTES
- 425-412 all-time record
- 193-161 record at ODU

SERIES vs. KANSAS STATE
- First-ever meeting (KSU leads 1-0)

NEXT GAME
Saturday, Feb. 24, at 2 p.m. ET (CUSA.tv)